This study was conducted to examine the effects of wet storage solution, transport period and temperature on vase life and quality of cut flowers in standard chrysanthemum 'Jinba'. Immediately after transport, the fresh weight and flower diameter of cut flowers did not show a difference according to wet storage solutions regardless of the transport period, but as the transport period increased, the fresh weight and flower diameter increased. The flower bud stage at harvest was maintained due to the small changes in flower diameter, and the freshness of leaves was better when transported at 5℃ than at 25℃. When transported at 25℃, the longer the transport period, the lower the quality of cut flowers as some petals opened up and showed early flowering after transport. In preservative solutions, quality of cut flowers transported at 25℃ was lower than that at 5℃ due to fresh weight and diameter according to the longer transport period. The vase life of cut flowers was 1.0 day, 0.8 day, and 7.3 days longer when transported for 3, 5, and 7 days respectively at 5℃ than at 25℃. The quality of cut flowers was better due to increase in fresh weight and flower diameter, as well as vase life in wet storage solutions of ClO 2 and Chrysal OVB than in tap water, regardless of transport period and temperature. There was no difference in fresh weight and vase life between ClO 2 and Chrysal OVB, but flower diameter was greater in ClO 2 than in Chrysal OVB. Therefore, for long-term transport of cut standard chrysanthemum 'Jinba', wet storage transport in ClO 2 at 5℃ was found effective in maintaining the quality and vase life of cut flowers.
Introduction
Chrysanthemums are third most exported cut flowers, and those worth $1.441 million were exported in 2018, mostly to Japan (Ministry of Agriculture, Food, and Rural Affairs, 2019). However, exports have decreased continuously since exporting $13.802 million in 2010, resulting in $1.441 million in 2018. The decrease in exports is caused by the depreciation of the Japanese yen, increase in operating expenses, and rise in the prices of agricultural materials, but one cause can be the fact that the wilting of cut flowers due to transport in dry storage in the export process deteriorates flower quality, thereby reducing preference of consumes in the importing countries. Transport in dry storage causes air to flow into the vascular system of cut flowers, suppressing water absorption even when put in a preservative solution (Ichimura et al., 2009) . It also prevents flowers from absorbing water during transport, causing water stress and making the leaves of cut flowers wilt (Roh et al., 2018) .
For cut roses, overseas export or long-term transport is carried out in wet storage. Varieties such as 'Lovely Lydia', 'Bridal Pink', and 'Red Sandra' showed greater flower diameter when the cut flowers were transported in wet storage solutions than when they were transported in dry storages, and showed less bentnecks and longer vase life as well (Bang, 1999; Hu et al., 1998; Lee, 2011) . Moreover, studies were conducted on cut lilies as well regarding wet storage transport to maintain freshness when exporting from Korea to Japan. For varieties such as 'Medusa' and 'Siberia', the cut flowers maintained higher fresh weight and flower diameter when transported in wet storage than dry storage, and also showed longer vase life Lim et al., 2016) . The ingredients of wet storage solutions used for wet storage transport vary depending on the cut flowers, but bactericides are generally used in all solutions. Bactericides not only suppress bacterial propagation caused during long-term transport but also prevent vascular occlusion of cut flowers by bacteria (Roh et al., 2018; van Doorn et al., 1986) .
Moreover, transport temperature and period must be considered in long-term transport of cut flowers. High transport temperature promotes leaf respiration and transpiration, causing overconsumption of nutrients and damages from dryness, thereby deteriorating the quality of cut flowers.
On the other hand, lowering transport temperature suppresses respiration and prevents loss of nutrients, thereby increasing flower diameter and vase life (Cevallos and Reid, 2001; Petridou et al., 2001) . Cut chrysanthemum 'Baekma' also maintained higher fresh weight at 5℃ transport condition than 35℃ when exporting to Japan, as well as longer flower diameter (Yoo and Roh, 2015) .
In general, it takes approximately 3-7 days to harvest cut flowers from farms and ship them to Japan. Roh et al. (2018) claimed that it takes 4-5 days to export standard chrysanthemum 'Baekma' to Tokyo, Japan, and when transporting in wet storage, using NaOCl and ClO 2 as wet storage solutions reduces wilting of leaves and maintains high quality of cut flowers.
Therefore, this study examined the effects of using ClO 2 and Chrysal OVB as wet storage solutions on the quality and life of cut flowers according to transport temperature and period when shipping standard cut chrysanthemum 'Jinba'.
Research Methods
As materials, the cut chrysanthemum 'Jinba' variety with buds sized 1.7±2cm cultivated in farms of Muan-gun, Jeollanam-do is harvested and used. The flowers were put in tap water immediately after harvest, transported to Mokpo National University on a 5℃ refrigerator car, and stored in 5℃ cold store for 1 day. After storage, stalks were cut by 80cm, and the cut flowers were put upright in the plastic containers with wet storage solutions inside the corrugated cardboard box. For wet storage solutions, we used tap water (control), 2 mg⋅L -1 ClO 2 ,3ml⋅L -1 (VitalOxide Ⓡ , Danbibio Ltd., Korea), and Chrysal OVB (Chrysal International B.V., Netherlands). After simulated transport in 5 and 25℃ storage for 3, 5 and 7 days, we examined the quality of cut flowers such as flower diameter and fresh weight. Then, 5 cut flowers for each treatment were put in three repeats in 50 mg⋅L -1 NaOCl preservative solution, after which we examined the quality. For quality of cut flowers, we examined fresh weight and flower diameter using the method by Yoo and Roh (2015) , in the 20℃ constant temperature room with relative humidity of 50%, 12 hours of photoperiod a week, and 80 μmol.m -2. s -1 of light, and evaluated vase life every day.
Results and Discussion
Quality of cut flowers immediately after transport according to transport period and temperature After harvesting cut flowers of standard chrysanthemum 'Jinba' and conducting simulated transport in wet storage solutions for 3, 5 and 7 days at the transport temperature of 5℃ and 25℃, we examined the quality of the cut flowers.
On Day 3, there was no difference in leaf freshness according to transport temperature 5℃ and 25℃, and wet storage solution ( Fig. 1) . Fresh weight and flower diameter did not show a difference depending on wet storage solutions, but the fresh weight was 102-104% in those treated at 5℃ and 109-110% in those treated at 25℃, indicating that fresh weight increased 6-7% more when transport temperature was high ( Fig. 2A ). Moreover, flower diameter was 108-115% at 5℃ after transporting for 3 days, and 117-125% at 25℃, showing that flower diameter increased 9-10% more when transport temperature was high, which partially opened the flower buds and thus slightly decreased merchantability ( Fig. 2B ).
When transported for 5 days, there was no quality difference depending on wet storage solutions at 5℃ transport temperature, but some leaves showed chlorosis in Chrysal OVB wet storage solution at 25℃ ( Fig. 1 ). Fresh weight and flower diameter did not show a difference depending on wet storage solutions, but fresh weight was 104-105% at 5℃ and 111-113% at 25℃, indicating that fresh weight was 7-8% greater when transport temperature was high, and 2-3% greater in general than the ones transported for 3 days (Fig. 3A) . Moreover, flower diameter was greater at 25℃ (140-146%) than 5℃ (106-112%), and 34% greater than the ones transported for 3 days, which partially opened the flower buds and thus decreased merchantability and Chrysal OVB ( Fig. 1) . Fresh weight and flower diameter did not show much difference depending on wet storage solutions, but fresh weight was 104-105% at 5℃ and 112-116% at 25℃, indicating that fresh weight was 8-9% greater when transport temperature was high, and 1-3% greater in general than the ones transported for 5 days ( Fig. 4A ). Moreover, flower diameter was 99-101% at 5℃ and 168-173% at 25℃, indicating that transporting for a long time at high temperature increases flower diameter by 70% from when the flower was first harvested, showing early flowering ( Fig. 4B ).
Therefore, when exporting cut chrysanthemum 'Jinba', it must be transported at 5℃ regardless of transport period to maintain merchantability by preventing early flowering of buds, leaf wilting and chlorosis right after transport, and there was almost no difference depending on wet storage solution.
Quality of cut flowers and vase life in preservative solutions according to transport period and temperature After harvesting cut flowers of standard chrysanthemum 'Jinba' and transporting them for 3 days, we put them in preservative solutions and examined the quality of the cut flowers. Fresh weight decreased slightly overall for cut flowers transported at 25℃, and it showed a significant decrease in Day 4 when tap water was used as wet storage solution. Fresh weight slightly increased to 103% for the treatment in which tap water was used as wet storage solution at 5℃, whereas fresh weight remained higher in ClO 2 and Chrysal OVB treatment, which increased to 115-116%
in Day 12 and thus proved that water absorption went smoothly ( Fig. 2A ). Flower diameter of cut flowers transported at 25℃ increased greatly until Day 8 in preservative solutions, showing bigger flower diameter than those trans- ported at 5℃. However, since Day 12, flower diameter of those transported at 5℃ was greater, and especially in Day 20, flower diameter was greater in ClO 2 wet storage solution (580%) than Chrysal OVB (521%), showing excellent quality of cut flowers (Fig. 2B) . Vase life was longest at 5℃ in ClO 2 (18.0 days) and Chrysal OVB (17.6 days), which was statistically significant compared to other treatments (Fig. 5A ). Those transported at 25℃ showed the longest vase life (17.4 days) in ClO 2 (Fig. 6 ).
After harvesting cut flowers of standard chrysanthemum 'Jinba' and transporting them for 5 days, we put them in preservative solutions and examined the fresh weight. The results showed that, like the ones transported for 3 days, cut flowers transported at 25℃ showed a slight decrease in fresh weight (Fig. 3A) . Fresh weight decreased most greatly when tap water was used as wet storage solution, whereas there was not much difference in ClO 2 and Chrysal OVB. At 5℃, fresh weight was highest at 107% in Days 8-12 in ClO 2 , which remained higher than other treatments until day 20. However, fresh weight was 9% lower than those transported in ClO 2 for 3 days at 5℃, proving that transport period affected fresh weight of cut flowers ( Fig. 3B) . Flower diameter increased greatly until Day 4 in preservative solutions for those transported at 25℃. From Day 8, the flowers showed greater flower diameter in ClO 2 than tap water or Chrysal OVB, which increased up to 508% in Day 12. Cut flowers transported at 5℃ showed Fig. 6 . Quality of cut flower of standard chrysanthemum 'Jinba' at 18 days in holding solution after simulated transport for 3, 5, and 7 days at 5℃ and 25℃ in wet shipping solutions (tap water, ClO 2 , and Chrysal OVB). it was 60% smaller than that of cut flowers transported in ClO 2 for 3 days at 5℃, which indicated that as the transport period increased by 2 days, the quality of cut flowers was deteriorated slightly. Vase life was longest at 5℃ in ClO 2 (16.4 days) and Chrysal OVB (16.0 days), and at 25℃ in ClO 2 (15.6 days). Overall, vase life was short when tap water was used as wet storage solution regardless of transport temperature (Fig. 5B) . Moreover, vase life was 1.6 days shorter than when transported in ClO 2 and Chrysal OVB for 3 days at 5℃ (Fig. 6 ).
After harvesting cut flowers of standard chrysanthemum 'Jinba' and transporting them for 7 days, we put them in in Days 8-12 in the preservative solution ( Fig. 4A ). Flower diameter was 163-178% right after transport for those transported at 25℃, which increased in preservative solutions to 395%, 493% and 507% in tap water, ClO 2 , and Chrysal OVB until Day 8, after which the flower wilted ( Fig. 4B ). Diameter of cut flowers transported at 5℃ increased greatly until Day 16, showing 430%, 515%, and 520% in tap water, ClO 2 , and Chrysal OVB, thereby showing greater diameter in ClO 2 and Chrysal OVB. However, the diameter decreased by 65% than the flowers transported in ClO 2 for 3 days at 3℃, which showed that as the transport period increased for 4 days, the quality of cut flowers were deteriorated. Vase life was longest at 5℃ in ClO 2 and Chrysal OVB (15.6 days), but it was reduced by 2.4 days compared to cut flowers transported in ClO 2 for 3 days at 5℃ (Fig. 5C ). The ones transported at 25℃ showed short vase life of 7.2-8.4 days regardless of wet storage solution, thereby showing no value as a product (Fig. 6) .
Overall, as the transport period increased from 3 to 7 days, fresh weight, flower diameter and vase life of cut chrysanthemum 'Jinba' seemed to decrease in preservative solutions. Fresh weight and flower diameter remained higher at 5℃ than 25℃, and vase life was also longer. There was no statistical difference in fresh weight and vase life depending on wet storage solution when transported at 5℃ regardless of the transport period, but flower diameter turned out to be greater in ClO 2 than tap water and Chrysal OVB. Therefore, when exporting cut chrysanthemum 'Jinba', it would be most effective to transport them in ClO 2 at 5℃ regardless of the transport period in order to maintain the quality of cut flowers and extend their vase life.
Discussion
Quality of cut flowers immediately after transport according to transport period and temperature Cut flowers harvested in farms of Korea reach the auction house of the importing country through a long period of transport process, where the quality is evaluated by the auction dealers or importing companies, and thus the quality of cut flowers immediately after transport is very important. In particular, when exporting cut flowers like lilies or chrysanthemums, they must maintain the flower buds from harvest without flowering in order to be evaluated as high quality in the auction house of Japan (Lee and Lee, 2015; Lim et al., 2016) . In this study, there was no difference in fresh weight and flower diameter of cut chrysanthemum 'Jinba' according to wet storage solutions at 5℃ and 25℃ immediately after transport for 3-7 days.
However, those transported for 3 days showed bigger flower buds with increased flower diameter at 25℃ than 5℃, with some petals opened up. Moreover, when transported for 5 days and 7 days at 25℃, the flower buds were even bigger and the petals were opened up, showing early flowering. Therefore, when transporting cut chrysanthemum 'Jinba' at 25℃, some flower buds opened up immediately after transport or showed early flowering regardless of transport period or wet storage solution, thereby resulting in lack of merchantability. In this study, cut flowers transported at 25℃ for 5 days and 7 days showed wilting leaves or chlorosis immediately after transport. Chlorosis may have occurred due to high transport temperature and humid state from wet storage solutions. The biggest problem in long-term transport of cut flowers is chlorosis on leaves, which occurs often in high-temperature transport (Halevy and Mayak, 1881; Suh and Kwack, 1994) . Moreover, according to Roh et al. (2018) , about 0.3×10 3 CFU⋅mL -1 of bacteria was detected when standard chrysanthemum 'Baekma' went through 4 days of simulated transport at 5℃ using bactericide ClO 2 as the wet storage solution. As shown in this study, when transporting cut flowers at 25℃ for 5-7 days, there is vascular occlusion due to bacterial propagation even if ClO 2 or Chrysal OVB is used as the wet storage solution, which prevents water absorption and thus leads to wilting of leaves.
Quality of cut flowers in preservative solutions according to transport period and temperature When transporting cut flowers for export, the quality of cut flowers is determined by transport period, temperature, or method such as dry or wet storage transport. Yoo and Roh (2015) stated that cut chrysanthemum 'Baekma' showed greater fresh weight and flower diameter in preservative solutions when transported at 5℃ than 20℃ or 35℃, thereby showing more favorable quality of cut flowers and 4 days longer vase life. In this study, cut chrysanthemum 'Jinba' also showed an increase in fresh weight at 5℃ in preservative solutions regardless of the transport period of 3-7 days, but fresh weight constantly decreased at 25℃, thereby showing deteriorated quality. Furthermore, cut flowers showed greater diameter and longer vase life at 5℃ than 25℃. This may be due to the increased breathing quantity of cut flowers from high transport temperature, which lowers carbohydrate content, reduces fresh weight, and shortens vase life (Petridou et al., 2001; Song and Lee, 1999; Suh and Kwack, 1994) . Therefore, cut chrysanthemum 'Jinba' must be transported at 5℃ rather than 25℃ regardless of the transport period in order to maintain the quality and extend vase life.
After transporting cut chrysanthemum 'Jinba' at 5℃ and putting the cut flowers in preservative solution, fresh weight increased more in ClO 2 and Chrysal OVB than tap water regardless of the transport period. However, flower diameter was greater in ClO 2 than Chrysal OVB when transported for 3 days and 5 days, whereas there was no statistical difference between the two treatments when transported for 7 days. Vase life also did not show a statistical difference between the two treatments, but was 1.2-2 days longer than tap water. Wet storage transport reduces water stress of cut flowers and maintains quality such as fresh weight and flower diameter, and is also effective in extending vase life (Lee and Lee, 2015; Roh et al., 2018) .
Solutions used for wet storage transport include bactericides such as NaOCl, ClO 2, aluminum sulfate, and 8-hydroxyquinoline sulfate; sugars such as sucrose and fructose;
ethylene activator inhibitors such as silver thiosulfate; and commercial products like Chrysal, used by itself or in combination with others (Hu et al., 1998; Lee, 2011; Lee and Kim, 2016; Roh et al., 2017; Uda et al., 2000) .
This study used Chrysal and ClO 2 as wet storage solutions.
Chrysal is commonly used as pretreatment agent or preservative solution after harvesting cut flowers for commercial use . Chrysal OVB promotes water absorption and flowering of cut chrysanthemums after harvest, maintaining fresh conditions for a long time. For exporting cut standard chrysanthemum 'Baekma', fresh weight is known to remain higher when Chrysal OVB is used as the wet storage solution than tap water, but there was no difference in vase life (Roh et al., 2017) . ClO 2 is a bactericide that is effective in inhibiting propagation of aerobic bacteria in the solutions or sections of cut flowers Macnish et al., 2008) .
Transporting cut chrysanthemum 'Baekma' in 0.5-2 mg⋅ L-1 ClO 2 greatly inhibits bacterial propagation, which prevents vascular occlusion of flowers due to bacteria and thus is effective in maintaining quality (Roh et al., 2018) .
In this study, we found that when transporting cut flowers at 25℃, the petals of flower buds open up and the flower diameter increases, which deteriorates quality. Even in preservative solutions, fresh weight and flower diameter decreased compared to when the flowers were transported at 5℃. If cut flowers must be transported at 25℃, it was more effective to use ClO 2 as the wet storage solution than Chrysal OVB in maintaining freshness, but it is not desirable to transport at 25℃ for more than 7 days. Furthermore, when transporting cut chrysanthemum at 5℃ for 3-7 days, there was not much difference in fresh weight and vase life between Chrysal OVB and ClO 2 . However, considering the diameter of cut flowers, it is more adequate to use ClO 2 as the wet storage solution than Chrysal OVB.
Conclusion
Cut chrysanthemum 'Jinba' is a white standard autumn chrysanthemum that naturally flowers in mid-to late October, and it is produced mostly through natural and retarding culture until May in the following year (Roh and Yoo, 2010) . Along with white standard chrysanthemum 'Baekma' with cut flowers produced from June to September, 'Jinba' is a variety that is exported the most to Japan. It requires 3-7 days of transport to export cut flowers from Korea to Japan depending on the region, and the quality of cut flowers varies according to transport temperature and method.
This study set the transport period at 3 days, 5 days and 7 days, and used wet storage solutions (tap water, ClO 2 , Chrysal OVB) at the temperature conditions of 5℃ and 25℃ to determine the effects on the quality of cut flowers and vase life after wet storage transport.
When transporting cut chrysanthemum 'Jinba' for 3-7 days, the flower diameter increased at 25℃ and thus resulted in issues such as some petals opening up or flowering early. Even in preservative solutions, fresh weight and flower diameter decreased more significantly when the transport period was longer. Moreover, fresh weight and flower diameter were smaller at 25℃ than 5℃, showing deteriorated quality of cut flowers. Vase life was 16.2 days on average when transported at 25℃ for 3 days, but this decreased significantly to 7.9 days when transported for 7 days.
The flower bud condition from harvest was maintained at 5℃ even when transported for 3-7 days, and the leaves also showed favorable freshness. In preservative solutions, fresh weight and flower diameter decreased as the transport period became longer, but the decreased amount is smaller than when transported at 25℃. Overall, fresh weight and flower diameter were greater in ClO 2 and Chrysal OVB than tap water, showing better quality and longer vase life.
However, there was no difference in fresh weight and vase life between ClO 2 and Chrysal OVB, but flower diameter was greater when ClO 2 was used as the wet storage solution.
Therefore, when exporting cut chrysanthemum 'Jinba', it is effective to use ClO 2 as the wet storage solution at 5℃ for long-term transport in order to maintain quality and extend vase life.
Chrysal OVB is developed by Chrysal International B.V.
to maintain freshness of chrysanthemums and is commonly used worldwide. This study also found that using Chrysal OVB as the wet storage solution was more effective for freshness and flower diameter than using tap water. However, the effects were not greater than ClO 2 mostly used as a bactericide. Rather, using ClO 2 as the wet storage solution was more effective for flower diameter than using Chrysal OVB. Therefore, when exporting cut chrysanthemum 'Jinba', it will be more effective to use ClO 2 as the wet storage solution than Chrysal OVB in wet storage transport, both in terms of price or quality.
